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.TOD PIlIITTINCr
nil inscriptions executed wltli neatness and

uispaicu ne rBHauuttuiu ,un.-a-.

Bloomsburg Directory.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

i in. tiui r.in, ueitiLT in stoves i in warp, nu --

I, pert block, Main st. west of Market. vl-n-

ACOD METZ, dealer In stovss and tinware
r Jliniu nereee,uuove conn, uoirse,

CLOTHING, &c.

AVin LOWRNIIlcnn. Mprelmi.tTiitlnr. Main
it.( 2d door above American House. vl-u-

M. MOItlUS. Merchant Tailor and Agent lor
i inerow ocwhir mnciunc, corner 01
hire anu lunin st., over Aimers siore,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &o.

P. LUTZ, Druggist and Apothecary, Main St..
, below the Post Ufllcc. 3

FoYER linos.. Druggists and Apothecaries,I lirowcr's block Main st. a

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

Pe. RAVAGE, dealer In Clocks. Wntciina nmi
I Jewelry, Main St., just below tlio AmcrlennIn. n vl-- ll

fcuiS BERNHARD, Watch and Clock maker,
hetir southeast corner Main nud Iron sta.vl-1- 3

jENRYZUrPINQER, Watches. Hpcetneles &
Uewelry Ac, Main Street near West st. 5

lAitiwiui, Allien nuu eiocu .uiiaer.iiiar-- L

ket street, below Main. vl-- n 13

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I 31. lillU y 11, U1IU nilUt'lllllKCI, 1.1IHI13
I ureet, rear of Ilobblns & layer's .Store. 3

AVID I1ETZ, Boot and Shoemnkcr, Main St..
below llartman's store, west of Market, vl-- lj

tawny trt.KlM. Manufacturer and dealer in
fboots and Shoes, (Jroccrlcs, etc., Main street.

t liioomsourc,.

PROFESSIONAL.
tit. If. C. HOWER, Surgeon Dentist, Main St..
fabovo tlio Court llouse. vl-u-

ft. WM, M. HEDER, Surgeon and Physician.
Exchange Block-ove- YV ebbs book storo v3-u-o

n n. V. KINNEY. Burr-eo- n Dentist. Teetli
Extracted without pain: Mnln St., nearly op
ine lipiscopui murcu. iu

1L IKEI.Eft. Attomcv-nt-La- Ofllce. 2d
ft tloor in Exchange lllock. uenr tho "Exchange
kcl"

0. BARKLEY, Attorncy-at-La- Olllce, 2d
1 floor in Excliaueo Block, near the "Exchange
tel." vl-n- 3

41 14V ttU T I fiil U,t OUIl'IMI I1UU X II.) BltJliiU
IV. side Mam st., below Market. vlnl3

couth side Main street, below Market, vl-n- d

C. RUTTKIt, M. D. Surgeon nud Physician
Market fctreet, above Main. vlni3
B. ItOHISON, Attorney.ut.Uiw, Ofllce Hart- -
man'H building. Main at in t.

& FANCY GOODS.
flLLINERY

uriiiin... .....i n.,n,i.
oppoblto Episcopal Clam li, Main st, vl-u- li

SS MZZ1E UAHKLEY, Milliner, Itomsey
bullJIng Main street, vl-u-

tiLD . li itrirni, T.i........, nnn.i.. vnw.41. JJ. 1, a4,ai, 41,,1-- uuuun, .luumia,r.a and Stationery, huUKOillock.Maiu

hsA M. T1EURICICSON. Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Mala St., below Muiket. vlnll
HS.E. KLINE, Millinery and Fancy Good".
Alain street ueiow maiuei. vi-n- i"

BIS. JULIA A. & HADE DARKLE?. Ladles'
Cloaks and Dress l'atteruj, southeast corner

in ma weststs. vj-u-

DIE MUSES 1IAHMAN Millinery and Fancy
V00U8, .iiaiu St., neiow American uouse, vjui

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

fJIERICAN HOUSE, by John Leacock. Main
street, west of Iron bticet. vl-u-

(iLCMBIA HOTEL, by 11. Stohner. Main s
lfitoot'ourt llouse. vlu

)RKS HOTEL, by T. Beut. Taylor, east md
or.Main street. U-l- J

LEACOCK, Oyster and Eatlngsaloon, Americ-
an House, Main bt., lialtzer Leucoek superf

S

IDMYEll & JACOllY, Confectionery, Bakery
auuuyBier waioon, wnoiesaieanu retail.

lilock, Main street. 3

JEU0HANTS AND GROGERS.

C. JI AltH. Drv Goods and Notions, south- -
wist corner Malu and Iro-- i sts, 3

I B.SEESIIOLTZ, dealer In Lry Goods, i,

Boots, Shoes, Ac., corner Main and

A. BKf!Tv T.F.V TtAnt .ml Rlica ilnr. ItniUn
listatlonery, Main St., below ilarket,

J JACOBS, Confectionery, groceries etc., Main
t., below Iron Vl-i- 0

I MENTIPTClr in. n,..,i ainAi.nrrnr.l.nn.
4lie and Luiut tr, comer of Main street and

pick r.ad. vl--

X d. WV1111 rnnrnA.inn... iii.A...
I'holetale uui letuii, Exchango Block, vl-n- li

C.IIOWEII, llatsrnd Caps, Boots nudSliocs,
fcMsin St.. above Cuurt llouse. J

I J. BROWEB, Dry Good. Groceries, etc., cor-e- r
Main st, and Court llouse alley . vl-u-

I. 1?VI.'I .1.1.. ,.. Hnn.l. flm--
twes, etc., cor.'Malu and C'enlru sts. vMil3

IK. OfllTOW nrn...!.. .t. Prfivklnn. IVlnln
Ifctreet below Market. vl-n-

EYEU, Groceries and General Mcrchan-Jli- e.

Main su, abovo West. vl-1- 3

fKELVY, NEAL & CO., dealers In Dry Goods,

t.K.E. cor. Main and Market sts, vl-n- ii

III. MTT.T.TTlt Ar BHTJ .lonlAl. 1,1 llrv flM,1
lOrocerles, Queenswure, Flour, halt, Shoes,

Ions, etc., Exchange Block, Main st. vl-i-

MISCELLANEOUS.

IVITMAN, Marble Works, ono door below
I rosi umco, jiiaiu auvvu viuu
lOOMRIllIIU! LUMBER CO.. manufticturcrs
ina dealers In Lumber of all kinds J l'laulng

1" ueur mu raiirouu. viu,u

I JOSTEIl, Gluo Maker, and Whilo and Fancy
Inner,Bcottowu. vluiv

iM.t'liniSTMAN, Saddle, Trunk i Harness- -
I "user, Khivu s Block Malu Htrcet. vauiu

V.ItOBBINS.llquordealersecond door from
northwest corner Mulu and Iron sts. u

15'BIDLEMAN, Agent for Muuson's Copper
Rod. navW

I '.THORNTON. Wall I'aner. Window Shades
I tad fixtures, Rupert block, Main st. vl-1-

IT, .
LJitOKELL, Furnlturo Rooms, three story

Wclc, MaluBireet, west of Market st. vlu U

I. SENSTOCK.rbotographer, over RobbinsLjer's store, Malust. vl- -

lb..u,I1Ni dcalerln Meat, Tallow, etc., Chem-IJJnl- a

alley, rear of American House. vlu
Nna. VlIWOTfiU M. rr mulnnl nml ftluli
I flrelnKurfltif-f- rnmrniilca IlrnW'tr'H llulld- -

Iflml ffENUACU, Uroom Factory. Or- -

prottiptiy ailed. Best green Weslern hi ush

4. CADMAN. Cablnetmnkar nnd Chair.
aj--i .uuiu Mam mrcet bel. Iron, va-n-

l.y'SAHPi.nArv, x,i.i..i.... r?.. ,
I ,nj.ne ar'u i ?'t'"r.

'Jifacmncry mado and repaired. 3

organs and""'oneons.at O. W. Coroll's furniture rooms

r.i-y.A90nY- . Marble and Brown Ston7
-- .uioomkburB,Berwlck road,

IV ?Ea7yi ,
iLlaruTii jiaf I V f0,Jllci northeast corner

- --

"w ware, mar the Forks Hold.

VOLUMEIV---N0.2- 4.

Orangovillo Diroctory,
A E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tailors andA , Gent's furnishing goods, Mnln St., next door

to tho Brick Hotel. vl-- n 17

Alt. HERRING & BROTHER.Cnrpentcrs nnd
Main st below l'liic. 7

BOWER A HERRING, dealer In Dry Goods,
Lumber nud general Merchandise,Malust, vl-- n 17

BRICK HOTEL and refreshment Saloon, by
M'llcury cor.of Malu audl"lnost.,vl-ni- 7

DR. p. A.MEGARGEL,lMiyslclan nndSurgeon,
st,, next door to Good's Hotel, 7

DAVID HERRING. Flour and Grist mTii, nnd
In grain. Mill Street. vl nl7

II. AC. KELCHNKR. Tilnelumllna n MillII Street, near l'lue,

T L. EDWARDS, l'liyslelan and Surgeon,! Main St., next door to Good's Hotel.
TAMUS B. HARMAN. Cabinet Mako: and Un-- J

dortakcr. Main St., below l'iuo.

JM. HARMAN, Saddle nnd Harness maker.oppsitoFramo Church. Willi
CJCIIIIYLER & LOW, Iron founncrs, Machinists,
O and Manufuctuiers of plows, Mill St. vl--

MILES A. WILLIAMS A Co., Tanners and
oflentlior, Mlllstreou 7

SAM UEL SIIARI'LESf,, Maker of the Ilr.yhiirnt
Ciadlo, Malu Hi. v'.'n'i.

BELONG Shocmakeran'tWILLIAM Brick, Mill St., west of Bi no vl u ii)

Catawissa.

BF. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second SI.
Building. v:Mil"

nit. J. K. BOBBINS. Surgeon and l'liyslelan
J Second St., below Main. viMiks

GILBERT A KLINE, dry goods, Rrocei lei, nud
merchandise, Main street

T n. KISTLER, "CnttnwlKsn House," Nmlli
. Corner Main nud Second Streets, vSn IS

LKEILER, BlUnid Snlonn, Oysters, and In,
season Main St. v2nl2

MM. BROBST. dealer In OcneralMercliniullsr
Goods, Groceries Ao.

QUSQUEHANNA or Brick Hotel. S. Kimlcu--
bauder l'ronrletor.sniilli.rnkt rni'iiif Mnln fn.it

Second Street, v2nl2

0 D. RINARD, denier In Stoves nnd
k1, iiuin niieei.

WM. 11, ABBOTT, Attorney at law, M.n:n St.
v2ul2

Light Street.
F. OMAN A Co.. Wlmnlwrlplitv. llrkf. ilnnrH . above School House. vlu Hi

JOHN A. OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer In
and Shoes, y lulls

f J. LE1SER, M, D., SurKcou nud l'liyslelan.
Olllce nt Keller's Hotel, v2u27

I1FCTER ENT, dealer In Dry Goods Groceries,1 Flour, Feed, Salt, Fish, Iron, Nails, etc., Main
Street. V1UIJ

P. V.MH ilnnlor In Olni.A- - n..., rri.. l..R all Its biaucltes, vlnld

Espy.

BF. REIOHARD, BRO.,dealcr In Dry Goods,
nud geueinl Meiclmudlse. v2ull

ESPY STEAM FLOURING MILLS, C.S. Fowler,
vSnltl

D. WERKHEISER, Boot nnd Shoo Storennd.... .... .IlintllltYiffriri.' Mlinn Mnln u.m.i
poslto tlio Steam Mill. v2nl

111 W. EDGAR.Susquehanna Planing Mill nnd
X' Box Manufactory. v2ull

Buck Horn.

SHOEMAKER, dealers In dry
, p;oods, groceries and general lneichnudlsi'.

First stoio iu south end of towu. MMilS

Business Cards.

jyj M. L'VELLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill County Pa.

Q W. MJLLEU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iiian Ofrlcc. Bounties, Baelc-l'n- y nnd Pensions
collected, Bloombburg Pa, Hep.20'1,7

JOBERT F. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Main Street below tho Couit House,
Bloombburg l'euu'n.

II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofilco Court-IIous- o Alley, below tho Colum-
bian Ofllce, Bloomsburg l'n.

Q B. BROCKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ULOOMSUUlta, I'A,
JfS Offitk Court Houbo Alley. In tlio Co- -

lujiuian building. (Jaul,'C7.

T? J. THORNTONJji AVOUll aunouuee to thocttizensof Illooms-- d
burg vlclnltv. that ho has 1ut rtcolvfd a lull
and com pie to assortment of

WALL rAl'KIt, WINDOW SHADCS,
1'IXTUKE.S, COltDS, TAhHZUi,

and all other coods In hla lino of buslnrsti. All
the newest uud mofit appioved patterns of tho
dayaro alwayitto bo found In his establishment.
uiur.ii, wu iuiu nit ueiow juaiKCi.

J B. PURSEL,
J1AUHU3S, SAJJlJiiE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,
and dealer In

CARPET-BAG- VALISES,
BUFFALO UOBES, At'.,

which he feels confident ho can sell at lowerrate than any other person In tho county. Ex-
amine for yourselves.

ouoii iniru uoor ueiow the court Homo, MainStreet, Bloomsburg, l'u.

p I M P L E S.
Tlio undersluneJ will elieerfnllv mnll tvuvv tn

all who wish It Die Recipe and full directions
or preparing and using n simplo and Benutllul
Vegctuule Balui, that will immediately remove
Tnu, Frerklcs, l'lmplcs. Blotches, nud nil erup- -
iiiiua nuu mi iui ii urn ui iiiu cuiii.ieaviugiiicsuuiu
soft, clear, .inooth and beautiful.

He will also seud(FHKX) Instructions for
verysliiiploinenns.a luxuriant growth

of linlr on n buldheud or smooth lace In less thuu
thirty nays from mst application,

'lhu above can be obtulliL'il lv return mull liv
addressing T HON. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

i; u. jiox oizs, iiw inoauway, new vokr.
Aus. 11,'UI-l-

rpiIB SUBSCRIBER HEREBY
ju gives notice that ho still continues tho

MANUFACTURE OF

WHEELER'S PATENT RAILWAY
CHAIN HORSE POWEBS,

and Is again iu llio Held for tho Harvest of 1S70,

and Is preptrfd to iuiufsli Farmers with the
most rellablo Machines otiertd to tho public.

I nHo build DOUBLE-GEARE- D JACKS, to
to the rod of a Lever Powrr,t

attach my Threshcis to. Threo hoises will do
the same amount of Hi resiling Willi thlsariauge-ineut,th-

four will with uuy other thusher.
I oin also Agent to sell WHEELER'S COM

BINED IJlUkSMISUKnU WiNNOWEllS.
1'orfurUicr particulars or for tho purposo of

U1UV1IUIS uiuiuiuia, puuit-i-s

J.M.lIUIIlI.KIt,
JelO'70-l- Light Sticct, Col, Co., Pu,

TRON FENCING.
The undersigned would lcspeelfully Inform the

nublla that tliev are irenari.d to nut ill), lu the
most substantial and eheu pest mauner.tho latest
and most Improved pnttems of Iron feuce, about
houses, and lu giuve yards and cemeteries.
Their beauty and ncnnuneuee make them tie- -
so vcelly popular, and they arebciiiK generally
adopted, t or particulars apply to either

TllOMABTHOltNTON
or j i'.bMi; coniMAM.

lllKiiiu.bui, May IU, ,11(70-- 1 1,

Sue
Philadelphia Directory.

JVA.GLE HOTEL.
MST NouTJt Titiurj Stbekt,

R. I), CUJIMINGS, l'lioi'IitnTon.

STABLISHIOD 1703.

JORDAN A BROTHER,
Wholesale Grocers, and Denlcis In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE.
No 219 North Third St.

Philadelphia.

C It. 1I011NK. W. S. K1NB. J.11.HEYHKIIT.

J.JORNE, KING A SEYBERT,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

No. 121 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly nt lowest prices.
January a, 10A

rr w. ranics
JL Jt .

WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND
CIGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. till Noith Third Street,
Between Cherry and Rnre, wrsti Idc,

Phllndelpliln.

j ii. waTtjor
Lnlo Waller A Kiiuli,

Importer and Dealer In
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENS WAKE,

No. 231 N.ThlrdSluet,
I'lilladelphln.

I Jt. KKPI1EART,
V with

BAIINUS, BRO. A H HURON,
II ATM, OAly.UTUAW GOODS A FUI1S,

No. 01 Jin rket Street,
(Abovo FlflliJ

PlIlLAUKLl'llIA,

JOHN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup A Biother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH.

No. 21 Noith Wharves and 23 North Third St
Milladolphla.

jICHARDSON L. WIUOHT, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. I2i SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

l'HOI.ADEI.l'HI .

oct. 22,'C9-l-

ILLIAM FISHER
WITH

THOMAS CARS ON A t .

M'ltoi.r.s.vi.K
DEALERS IN HOSIERY,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
LINENS A NOTIONS

HQ. 18 KOHTII l'OUKTH fallll.I.T
Pliilatlcliihia.

June 1,09-C-

"yAINWRIOIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
N, E, Corner Second and Aieh Streets,

I'lllLAllKLl'lllA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUrS. COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES
RICE, Bl'ICtS, HI CAKIl SODA, .tC, J.C.
Ordei-s will rcedva prompt nttentlou,

may 10,07-t-

Hotels.

Q O L U M B I A HO T E L.
llv

BERNARD STOHNER.
Having lately puichascd and fitted up the

Rublsou Hotel Piopeity, located n
few noons aiiovk the couiit jior.sK,

on tho sanio sldo of tho stree t. In tho town or
Blooinbliurg; und having obtained ii llciuso lorthe same as n

HOTEL AND R1STARANT,
Ihe Proprietor hasihtcrmlned to glvelothe'peo-pl- e

visiting tho town on business or pleasure',
A LITTLE MORE ROOM,

His btiibllng also Is extensive, nud Is filled up
to put bUKKies nud carriages Hi tho dry. liepionilse'3 Unit cvciytlilng uLout Ills estnblleh-mei- it

slinll hornnductcd in an oielerly nud law-l-
maniiirj and ho lespeellully Milieltsnsharo

ol tho public putiouage, iuyl7'i7-t- l

rjllK ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY, 1A.

Tho undersigned would Inform tlio travelling:
public that ho has taken the nlmvo nanieil estab-
lishment and thoroughly retilted the sanio lor
the period ciinvenlenro of his guests. Ills larder
will be stocked with tlio best tlio market atlords.
The choicest llqiuiis, wines and clgursulways to
bu found lu his bar,

WILLIAM PETT1T.
Apr.3,l-t- f Espy, pu.

B RICK HOTEL,

ORANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

ROIIR M'HENRY, Proprietor.
This well known Homo. huIi.Lr liren ttnt. In

thorough rt'jinlr. Is now open to tho unveiling
fubllc. Tlio bar Is stocked with tho choicest

ami clears, undtbo tublo will be. nt nil
ll.l.L'r.,bU,JU'(l Willi 111U (IVMCUL'U'N 111 llltt heiihOIl.
No pnlus will bo spuicd to Inhuro tho comfort of

uruugoviue, uec. iu.

O R K S HOTEL,
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, TA.

Tile Ulldorslirncil lifiR lakpn tlil.4 redl known
House, lately occunleri liy Gporiro W. Mauncr.
and has put It lu thorough repair with entirely
nuw luriiiiiiie. ,e'. r.veiy aiituuou win uojiuiu
to the comfort nnd convenience of guests. Tho
bar always supplied with tho best ol liquors nml
cigars. T. BENT. TAYLOR

innru'iu-iim- .

MONiOUR IIOUS13
nuri:nT, pa.

WJLLIAM; JiUTLUlt, rroprlctor,
This House havlncbecn nut In thorough rennlr

is now nnnn lcr tho nf mifMH. N'n
palnawlllbo spnred to euhiuo tbo ptifect com-lo- rt

of tlio trntleitt. Tiio 1'ioprletor bollclts a
tsharo ol public pationnce, Tho bar will bo
Mocked at all times with hue- Unuoiii nud cigars.

BENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proprietor,
BENTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tills Wf'll lrnni., lmi-liii-, ...an mil In
thorough repair Is now ope n lor the lecepllon of
ylsitorn. Nu pulus have been spuied to ensuro
tho perfect cuuiioit of gursts. The, proprietor
also runs a Stage from tho Hotel to Blonnisbiiruanil lutermedliito polnls nu Tucsduy, 'Thursday
nud baturday of tacli w cck. Imaj d'70-t- f

AGENTS WANTED FOR

IBLEYEIOS
A MASTERLY VERSIFICATION OF THE

hUllU.Mi: l'Ol.TKY OF THE BIBLE.
EO piouounceel by leadlug clergymen nnd lay-
men of all (leuolnlnatluiiK. HiiiviiiMillvmlfiilieil
nud highly esteemed both for Its great Intrinslu
luerib unu lllti'lliiuicill lllllhll, A lioauuilll 1'ros- -
pectus, Horn a new and original deslgu, showing
the illtlerent styles of binding, etc., sent

FREE to ullaeecpted as Ageuts.and a bam-jd- e
cony when elt sired, nt 2U per imf. Itn than the

WJlOLVSAl.i: 2'JiJVL: Exclusive Territory,
and the Must I.lbcrul Terms, Forfull patttculais,
tenus, ete',,uddress

C.F, VENT, Publisher,
ma C'70-- tf 3 Barclay bt, New York,

u. S. CENSUS.
The ulldei slgncd.niinointr.il Ai.iitMtnntfnrKlinls

to take the tenuis lor ll70, uuiler the recent Act
ill Cuuciess, would request tlio fanners, manu-
facturers, and rlllrensor Columbia eouuty gen-
erally, to bu prepared with lull and accurate
blatenu'iils as to their varlousvocntlous,uudsuch
other matters lis lire rrqulred to bocmiineiatid
I v law. By so doluir tlif-- will knvn llinALklt.1.
lint Marshals much trouble, aud Iheinsclves
ItJUVIl I1I11U llilll 1111UU1 Ulll t't

EL1H1IA DAYMAN 1 Asslstuut
T. J. MOltltlH,

B. WliHKHEISER.J Murshals.
IlloouisLuig, Juno 3, IS70-S-

C?0 THE FOLSOM IMPROVED
""Twcnty-lTv- o Dollar Family Sewing

Machine. The ilieupest First Class Marbitio lu
the Market. --IfoKjimnid (u mry Ybun. Liberal
commission allowed. For terms and clrcular,ad-dres-

A. H. llAjin.ioN,Ueu, Agent. No. 7U) Chest--

nut ni., l iiitu,, . a. lui,4 ir".

BLOOMSBTJUG, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1870.

Tho Soft No.
Young Kilty sat knitting. "My darling," I said,

"I had ft most benutlful dream t
Shall I tell It?" Sho give a slight shako of tlio

nenu,
And answered "I'm tuiinimo the sham 1"

I reached for tho mesh, speckled soft llkon pink,
i tint sue neui lit ncr lingers so small

Hut she answered, 1 can't leavo my work only
Ihln- k-

l'm knitting n sock for a doll,"

'Don't lease mo so, Kitty, my di'nr little one,
ton nro eiying to hear I'll bo bound I"

"Just wait," sho said, smiling as brljlitns Ilia
sun,

Just wnlt '111! I've knitted n round."
1 wniled Impatient and then I drew near,

.vim, pusiuni: the curls from her brow.
Isnld: "Are yon rody,iny Kitty, my dear?"

sue uuswered, ' I'm narrowing now I"

Still nearer 1 el row put my arm round her
waist

Murbicnklug of sllcnco the seal.
Repented! "Dear Klltyl why, what 'is your

nnslo?"
Hlio answered "I'm setting IJio heel I"

I smiled, and I frowned- -I looked up nt Ihe
clock

At tlio coals 'neath the forcstlck aglow,
nd then nt dear Kitty sho held up the sock
Saying, "Would you put white In tho toe?"

"You sham, hear me, Kitty, you dearest of
Kim,

And then, If you will, you may scoll I"
Shu shook loo--- tho hand I had laid em her

curls,
Asshr said, "I'm just IIINIIINO OH'I"

"I dreamed of a coltago with tieei,
And under tho bluest of sklos "

Sho checked mo wllh-"- Slt farther oil; If you
pie'nse,

My needles will got lu your eyes 1"

"I dreamed you wero thcro, llko n roso at my
itoor,

Aud that love, Kitty, i.ovi:, made m rich 1"
I told you to sit farther oir, once boforo "
Sho answered, "I'm dropping a stitch!"

Sho knitted tlio last, nnd broken the thread,
hen l crieu, "Am I only n friend?

Or may I bo lover ?" Sho quietly said.
"Pray, wait till I've fastened tho end 1"

Will you marry mo?" Hero the worst enmo to
tho worst,

Thcro was nothing to do but to go.
For I learned nt tho last, what I might liavo

known first,
It was all her soft way to say, No I

rMlisrcUancouK

A FIGHT IN A TUNNEL.

Many years niro, my health having
becorno impaired by over study, I was
recommended to pass a winter in tho
south of France. Of to agrocablon pro-

scription I readily availed myself. I
was without wifo or child to encumber
my departure; and armed only witli a
portmanteau, mado a most delightful
journey of it to tho charming town
of V .

Shortly niter my arrival, whilst sit-

ting at tho window of my hotel, a man
pasted by so very much iiko myself,
that, struck witli tho resemblanco, I
rose, and leaning forward, followed hini
witli my eyes. His dress bespoko him
an Englishman. Ho was tall; so was I.
Slim; I was slim. His eyes wero blue,
ills tkiii fair, liis hair n deep auburn,
ills iioso aquiline. All this was my por-
trait. When ho had leached tho bot-

tom of tho street ho paused, looked
around, and then slowly returned, cros-

sing tho road, however, and taking tlio
opposite pavement. This enabled mo
to get a nearer viow of tho man. I con-

fess I was much impressed witli tlio re- -

semblance, and hardly liked it. Tho
physiologist, I thought, may delight as
much ns he pleases in such a coinci
dence; for my part I decidedly objectto
being mado any portion of any sort of
phenomenon. I had read of very un-

pleasant consequences following person
al resemblances, and earnestly hoped
that this individual whom nature,short
of moulds at the time, had undoubtedly
cast in mine, would speedily clear tho
neighborhood of his presence.

A week or two after this, in taking a
walk across a beautiful bit of adjacent
country, I suddenly encountered my
likeness scaled on n rustic bench

it tree, with his arm encircling
tho waist of a very beautiful peasaut
girl. Her skin of a puro and cream
llko tint, finely contrasted with tlio
splendid 1 uxurianco of her black hair.
Her eyes Hashed upon mo as I passed,
and I noticed her draw herself erect
witli rapid hauteur, as If indignant or
Imp atlcnt of detection. Tlio man by
her sido, who would havo passed very
well for mo to any other person but my
mother or myself, still maintained Ills
caressing attitude Ho did not conde-
scend to raiso liis oyes to mo a? I passed
but kept them fixed upon tho fuco of
tlio girl who, I could sco, watched mo
with a species of sullen eagerness, as if
wishing mo well out of sight.

As I passed them, I must confess to
having experienced a momentary sen-

sation of envy of tlio raau. Slnco na-tur- o

had put him in my skin, I thought
that it seems only fair that I should put
myself in liis shoes. For all I knew, I
redacted, that beautiful peasant girl
might havo been Intended for me; but
tho intention of naturo lias been defeat-
ed by tho iovo ofcoincidence. I laughed
nt my thoughts ns I walked on, and
turning tho corner, lost sight of tho
lovers.

On reaching tlio bottom of tlio lauo I
had fallen upon a cut de sac. Tho pas-sag- o

terminated in a series of fields,
across which 1 could discover no foot
path. I had no wish to bo arrested for
trespassing, to I decided on returning
tho way I hud como.

On sighting tho way I had come, I
found that it wru deserted, I was not
sorry; I would by no means havo dis-

liked another peep nt tho beautiful
brunette; but, at tho snmo time, Iliad
no ambition to Inspire tho couplo with
tho notion that I was watching them,

I had got to tho top of tlio hill nnd
was passing between u row of thick
bushes, makli'g a sort of n natural
lied go for a broad area of trees, llko a
gigantic park, when I was suddeuly
startled by tlio report of n pistol ou my
left, At tho sanio moment I heard tlio
hollow sound of n ball striking my hat,
nnd that nrticlo of dress fell to tho
ground.

I looked round with n palo faco; that
attack was horribly midden. Who iu

tlio namo of heaven wanted ray Ufa ?
For what crimo wasmy llfodcmandcd?
What had I dono? I saw tho bluo
smoko curling up from tlio don30st por-
tion of furzo and twigs caused by tho
hasty High t of somo ono.

I picked up my lint. Tho ball had
passed through it. Had it struck two
inches lower it would havo entered mv
skull.

I hastened toward tho town, possessed
with much tlio sanio sort of cnviablo
feeling as you might imagino a Tipper- -

nry landlord or ngent would feci who
sees threats of his lifo carved on every
other treo. Bravery in n situation of
this sort was qutto out of tho question.
Of what uso is pluck when you liavo to
deal with invisible foes. I might al-

most confess to havo broken Into down
right fright as I neared tho town, soox- -
trpmoly anxious was I to escapo tlio vi
cinity of every sheltering bush, treo or
lieelgo In tho neighborhood.

On gaining my hotel, I began to ro-

lled on my narrow escape. I had been
too much excited to nltiich to it tliosig-nillcanc- o

it demanded. But tho holo in
my hat conveyed tho most shuddering
information on my narrow escape. Be-
yond nil reasonable doubt my lifo With-

in that hour had only been worth two
paltry inches.

I repeated tho question to myself:
Who wants my lifo? And ir anybody
wants II, what nro his claims, What
havo I dono to merit assassination?

Being wholly unablo to answer these
queries, I resolved to mako a confidant
of my host, tho hotel keeper. I called
him to my room and told him what had
happened. Ho shrugged liis shoulders
as lie exclaimed :

"Monsieur, llko tho rest of mankind,
must pay tho penalty of making lovo."

"But," said I, shocked nt his sang
froid, "I havo not mado love. Slnco I
havo been here, I am not conscious of
even having looked at a woman, much
less spoken to ono."

"Then it is an enigma," ho replied.
"Tlio only solution I can ofler you is,
that you liavo been mistaken for somo
ono else.

"Mon Dieu," I exclaimed, "you havo
undoubtedly hit tho mnrk. I havo been
mistaken and I know for whom. Havo
you not soon n man in litis town bearing
a striking resemblanco to mo?"

"No," was the answer.
"Well, my friend, I have. Tho mo-

ment I saw him I felt uncomfortable. I
had n presentiment of evil. You will
obligo mo by letting mo havo your bill.
I shall go to Paris t. If I stop
horo another day, my lifo Vhich I left
England to fortify, will bo snufi'ed out
like a candle."

Tho hotel keeper, seeing matters como
to it point that effected his interests, en-

deavored to laugh down my doubts.
Ho nrguetl that tho ball I had received
in my lint might havo been destined
for a bird; that it was the shot of somo
wretched marksman, who might liavo
mistaken my hat for a crow.

"That may all bo very well," I an-

swered, "but suffer mo to tell you that
your excuso only makes mo nioro reso-

lute (o leavo tho place; for of what val-

ue is a man's life in a district with
siKirlsinon wlio can mlslako a lint for a
crow?"

A train left for Paris at t!:!T). It was
an express, ami I found it to bo duo nt
eight o'clock. I dispatched my port-

manteau by a porter to tlio station, nnd
hnving twenly minutes before mo I sat
down to a light repast of cold fowl and
vln ordinaire. Tho position of my o

enabled mo to get n view of tho
street. As the porter strodo away with
my luggage, I observed a man across
tho road accoit iiliu. In reply to what
was obviously a question, tlio porter,
with the gesticulation or a Frenchman,
pointed witli liis thumb to tlio hotel,
and vigorously nodded his head, Tho
man crossed over again to tho pave-

ment, camo on until ho was opposito
the hotel, caught sight of mo through
tlio window, and abruptly turning on
his heel, walked on" in tlio direction ta-

ken by the porter.
I thought nothing of this. Tho man,

I conjectured, probably wanted tho job
I had given to tlio porter, Ho was a
common looking fellow, dressed in
leather gaiters, a blouse, a slouched hat
and n belt. Thcro was nothing singular
in his faco. Ho was dark, witli a black
beard and moustache. Ho was n famil-

iar typo of tho mlddlo-age- peasant of
southern France.

Having discharged my bill, I walked
to tho railway station. On ono platform
thcro was tumult, a train from Paris
having Just arrived. But upon tho plat-
form against which stood tho train
which was to hear mo to tlio north, I
counted only flvo people, oxcluslvo of
porters.

But I had littlo time for observation.
The train would leavo In threo miuutes.
I saw my portmanteau stowed away in
tho luggugo van, procured mysolf n
first-Icas- s ticket and took my seat.

Tho shrill whistlo of tlio guard soun-
ded. Tho cngino gavo a snort, nnd tlio
lino of carriages clanked to their chains
as they tightened to tho strain. Sud-
denly sovcral voices cried, "Stop I stop!
Now then, quick ! Which class first'.'
Let's sco your ticket. Right. Hero
you urcJ unip in I" Tlio door of my
carriage was opened, n form bounded
iu, tho door was slammed, thcro was
another shrill whistle, and orT went tlio
train.

I looked nt my companion. Ho was
tho man whom I had noticed speak to
tho porter, nud slnro into tho window
of my hotel.

A thrill passed ovev inc. My recent
cscapo had greatly shaken my nervous
system, and tho apparition of tho man
whom I felt I ought to suspect, bent n
chill through my blood. As a peasant,
which ho wns not expressed only iu
Ills dress, but lu his hands, wfiich were
dirty, rough nud horny what did ho
do in a first-clas- s carriage? I would
havo given something to liavo chnnged
carringed. But thcro was no commu-
nication with Hit) guard, Moreover tho
train, ns I havo told you, was nu ex
press, nnd did not stop until a run of
plxty miles had been accomplished.
Wo woro now bowling along with great
rapidity.
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Tlio man sat scrowed Into tho corner
away from mo, ltnmovnblo. Ho ap-
peared to bo looking through tho win-
dow at tho country as it whirled by;
but thcro was an abstract expression in
his gaze which indicated that ho saw
nothing. His arms woro folded upon
his breast, Though ho must havo been
conscious of my scrutiny, ho novor
turned Ills eyes upon mo. His lips I
saw wero tightly compressed, and ho
breathed slowly bnt deeply through
his nose, tho nostrils of which dilated
to tho steady respiration.

I began after a tlmo to regain my
composure. I struggled to laugh down
my fears. What, I thought, had I to
fear from n man I had never seen
who had never seen mo? Tho thing
was preposterous. 1 extracted a paper
from my pocket nnd commenced to
read. I might havo spoken to him, on-
ly I Imagined that a man iu his situa-
tion might havo been embarrassed by
my French, which I did not speak with
a good accent. Besides, thero was
something in lib Immobility that re-
pelled all approach.

Half an hour passed away. All at
once, over tho top of my newspaper, I
saw him put Ids hand out of tho win-
dow as if to open the door. I had no
tlmo to conjecture his intentions, when,
with a wild whistle, wo wero hurled
Into tho night of a long tunnel.

Tho rapid dlfappearanco of lhu Uuy-lig-

made the oil lamp suspended in
tho carriage emit but tho dullo-i- t light
for somo minutes.

I laid tho newspaper down, with all
my old fears revived in me. I had
scarcely dono so when I saw tho figure
of a man riso in thecarriage. Ho leaped
over to wlicro I was seated. I saw tho
gleam of a knifo in tho air.

Mad with passion and surprise, I
grasped the dcacouding arm, A fuiious
determination to savo my lifo inspired
mo with tho strength of a giaut. Tlio
ferocity with which I seized Ids wrist
forced tho hand open. Tho knifo foil;
aud then commenced a silent furious
struggle.

Ho seized mo by the collar and clung
with tho tenacity of a tiger. I heard
his snapping teeth, ns if ho wero endea-
voring to bito. Wo swayed from ono
end of tho carriago to tho other. I felt
how weak had left mo, and
prayed to pass out into light, tiiat I
might tho better sco how to encounter
tho rufilau.

Suddonly I found myself swung round
with tremendous energy. I bounded
against a door which opened, und wo
both fell out oil to tho lino in tho very
centro of tho tunnel.

Tlio fall seemed to have stunnctl him,.'
for lie lell under me and remained for n
long tlmo motionless. For myself, I
received nn indescnbablo shock, such
as is experienced in n collision; but I
retained my senses. I heard tlio roar
of tlio train dying away iu tho distance;
I saw tlio red gleam fading Iiko tho oyo
of a dying demon,

I still clutched him by the tbroat.uor
did I daro relinquish it. My situation
was frightful. 1 suspected that a down
train would soon bo passing, and iu tiio
intenso blackness of (ho tunnel, I could
not see on which lino ho had fallen, I
would havo stretched forth my hand to
(jropo for tho rails; I might liavo found
a placo iu safety by Judging of tho dis-

tance between (hem; but 1 felt tlio form
of my ussnllnnt commence to writhobo-neat- h

me. His struggles grow fiercer.
Ho endeavored to rise, but with tho fu-

ry of despair, I kept lilm pressed down
ouo hand on his throat and the other on
his breast. What I desired was to ren-

der him insensible. I would then leavo
him in tho daikucss, nnd gropo my
wayas I could. .

It nuver occurred to mo at tho time
that thero was no need to make him in-

sensible In order to cludo him. Tho
darkness would' liavo rendered my
presenco invislblo. But my mind was
hopelessly confused. I was breathing
sulphurous air, mado thick and difficult
by its blackness. My only thought was
to keep tho ruffian down. I was only
capable, Indeed, of tho thought.

A few minutes had elapsed wJicn I
heard a distant rumbling iiko

thunder. It increased. I
seemed to feel a wiud blowing against
my face. I tasted, too, a continual
draught of smoko aud steam.

I knew that n train was approaching,
nnd my hair lifted on my head. What
rails wero wo on ? This suspenso was
frightful.

My assailant increased ids struggles.
Ho became furious. Ho was ovidently
fighting to throw mo down, nnd overiu
tho direction of that sldo of tho tunnel
nlong which camo tho roar of tho train.
I saw his object nnd madly pressed him.
His body wreathed frantically. Ho
twisted under mo 113 if ho revolved on
a pivot. Ho endeavored to shriek somo
words to mo, but my throttling grasp
mado liis voice no moro than n horrible
hoarseness.

I saw tho red and green lights of tho
cngino approaching. They grow lu slzo
ami' lustre with a hideous rapidity.
Thcro was a ro.ir, a shower of dust, a
wind that struck mo down iiko a blow
from a strong man's fist. Then followed
tho dying rattle, ending inn dull and
sullen moan.

1 roso to my feet. I crossed over to
the wall, and feeling .along it, took to
walking with all tho speed my sinking
frame would allow mo to put forth.
How long I walked I know not. My
passago seemed Interminable. Tho
damp of tlio wall, against which my
left hand pressed frozo my blood. Now
nnd then I stumbled over piles of rub-
bish lying grouped against tho sldo, and
sometimes my grouping was bewildered
by coming across recesses Into which
my hands guided mo.

At length I saw n stur, tremulous,
glorious, iu tho distance. It was day-lig-

tho aperture cf tho tunnel and
I pushed forward with invigorated spir
its, I neared It slowly. This star
seemed to maintain its inexorable ills
tanco, and would not get lnrgo. How
shall I tlo'jcribo my joy ns I regained
tho twilight of Its reflection ns I ad-

vanced nnd felt tho puro air of heaven
upon my dry checku nnd burning Hps
as I saw tho bluo sky nnd tho dim vista
of tho palo green banks?
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As I npproached nearer tho light n
cry escaped my Hps. My troiuers wero
covered with blood. Tlioro was ono en-

sanguined lino, ns if a fountain of blood
had plunged upon mo.

I seated myself to recover my
strength. I could sco that 1 presented
a dismal nnd terrible spectacle. My
coat wns torn, my hands wero black
so, too, I Judged, was my fuco my col
lar had boon torn from me, and the skin
on tho ends of my fingers was lacerated.
After reposing myself I climbed tlio
bank, and perceived nt about tho o

of a mllo a station. I mado to-

wards it nnd gained it. A railroad offi
cer, who was standing looking at two
children playing in a back garden, ut-

tered a low cry of alarm as hospicd me.
I narrated my story to him nscoherent-l- y

as I could, and then sank to the
ground in a fainting condition.

Of what happened after this I liavo
no remembrance When I camo to my
senses I discovered that I had been
taken to tho house of the station master
and carefully tended by liis wife. From
liim I learned tho conclusion of this
singular incident of my lifo.

It seems that after my story had been
told, two men wero dlspatchod Into tho
tunnel In search of my assailant. They
discovered him lying doad, with both
legs cut clean ofr a littlo abovo tho
knees. They bore bin) to nn ndlacent
tl welling house, and nn Inquiry into his
death brought out such particulars as
nro easily explained. The man who so
closely resembled mo nt V had se-

duced tlio betrothed of a laborer, ono
Tiieouoro vertot.

This Theodore, reckless now of lifo,
and resolutoly bent on vengeance, sworo
to kill tho seducer. Mistaking mo for
liis enemy, ho nttcraptcd to shoot mo.
Tills failing, ho liung about tho hotel,
armed with a stiletto, dotermincd to
stab mo whonovor I should appear in
tho street. Hearing, howovcr, that I
was about leaving for Paris, lie per
ceived a safer and belter menus of
prosecuting his designs, by stabbing me
in tho tunnel, through which ho knew
wo would pass, and then escaping in the
darkness. Reflection had obviously
taught him that revengo would bo nono
tho less sweet because it did not entail
his destruction by tho law.

Such Is this simplo but tragical story.
My prototype, who had been tho means
of twico Imperiling my life, I have
never seen since I confess to no wish
to seo him. It is bad enough to bear
tho brunt of ouo's own follies; It is alto
gether nilserabio. to suffer from tho fol-

lies of others. Ever sinco tho occur
rence of this small cpisodo I have al
ways thought thero is a much wiser
providence manifested in tho dissimi
larity between man nnd man than our
philosophy suffers us to dream of.

Sho Handwriting- - of Great Men.
Tho Duko of Wellington's writing

wus largo nud forcible, with no attempt
nt decoration. During the last ten years
of his life, howover, his writing was in-

different, and often illegible None but
a compositor iu a newspaper office, ac
customed to all sorts of hieroglyphics,
could possibly decipher tho characters.
A letter of his to a minister Iu Lord
Derby's Cabinet has not to this day
been unraveled. Nino out of every ton
or tlio Duko's letters treasured by auto-
graph hunters wero written by liis sec
retary, Sir. (Jroville, who wrote n hund
very much like that of the Duko in his
best uays.

Lord Brougham's baud betrayed
much unconquerable restlessness of im-

pulse. His manuscript was a mass of
hieroglyphics ; und, according to Dr.
Bdlkiusop.iiiall Mr. Clowes's extensive
printing establishment In Loudou,tliero
was ouly ono man competent to grapple
With it, ami iio oflcn gavo up iu des-
pair.

tiio uoiu nuu careless rreetiom of By
ron's handwriting, compared to tho ele-
gant littlo prettiness of Tom Moore's,
reveals very clearly tho peculiar quali
ties of tho two poets. Tho elegant pre
cision of Mrs. Hcuian's penmanship,
aud tho freo but clear and intelligent
abandon ol L, E. Landon's, wero equal
ly characteristic of their mental pccull
initios.

The Royal family of Eugland liavo
general iy written good, clear, and free
nanus. William IV. wrotoa rcmurka
bly plain and legible hand, and th.it of
his brother George was showy nud flu
ent. Queen Victoria lias an elegant
signature

Locko says llio faster a mini writes,
tho slower others rend what ho has
written. Napoleon could writo fourteen
pages a minute; unfortunately, howov
cr, each p ago consisted of eight blots
and a splatter. Somo of his lines to
Maria Louisa appear as if scattered
over tho paper by llio explosion of a
uuiuu sncu.

Horaco urccloy'a manuscript is very
illegible A wag onco observed that
tho sentence ' Virtuo is itsown reward,'
written by Mr. Greeley, was rendered
by tho compositor into "Washing witli
soap is wholly absurd." Hon, Thnd.
Stevens, tho "Old Commoner," wroto
tin iliegiblo hnud. His signature was
little moro than tbo scrawled initials,
with a Bhort zigzag lino following eacli
of them. Wo onco had occasion to writo
to him, and receive! u letter iu reply
which wo found it Impossible to read,
though professing to bo apt a decipher-
ing manuscripts. Two weeks after, wo
handed Mr. Stovcns tho letter. Ho
could not read it himself, until wo gavo
him a clew by reminding him of tho
matter wo I'uul mado Inquiry about.

A prosidont of ouo of our popular
railroads onco wroto to an old farmer,
requesting him to reinovo .somo shed
ding along tlio lino. Tho old farmer
could not mako It out, ami believing It
to bo a freo pass, used it ns such for a
yoar, nono of the conductors presuming
to dispute tho construction he put uion
tho scrawl. Oliver Optic's Magazine.

To Color Scarlk t, Uto a brass or
copper kettle. For every pound of
goods uso one-ha- lf ounco cream of tar
tar. dissolved in warm water. When
tho heat has Increased, add one ounco
cochlnonl, pulverized; stir It well, then
add two ounetw solution of tin. Whon
It bolls, put In tho goods, and stir brisk
Iy a fow minutes; then rinse lu clear
wator, Havo tho goods wot when put
In.

HATES OP ADVERTISING.

Ouo square.Uon lino orlta tqulvalonllu Nuu.
parcll lyre) ono or two Insertions, Xn turoo
Insertions, 12.00.

6PACK. 1M, SM. 3H. 6M. lr.Ono square. tl.00 13,00 Ji.oo t8,00 110,00
Two squares 850 6,00 7,00 9,00 15,00
TUreo squares 6,00 7,00 0,00 12,00 18,00
Four squares...... 7 00 9,00 11,00 17,00 26,00
Quarter column.. 10,00 li,00 11,00 20,30 81,00
Half column....... 15,00 18,00 2000 30.00 60.00
Onocolumn.....0,00 30,00 40,00 00,00 100,00

Executor's or Administrator's Notice, 13.00
Auditor's or;AssIgneo's Notice, 82.30.

Local notices, twenty cents a lines by tho year
ten cents.

Cords iulho"IluslucssDlrectory" column,l.00
per year for tho first two Hues, and tl.OWor cncli
luldltlonulllue.

Children's Arms and
Nudo arms are tho means of prema-

ture deaths of manv of thn littlo Irmn.
cents. Wo often seo these littlo mites,
tho darlings of their parents, with
thick, substantial clothlim about tho
body, inufilers about tho throat, ti'id
caps ou thoir houds, with their arms
bare to tiio elbows, nnd their legs iu a
similar condition nearly up to their
knocs. Thoso extremities of a child,
in which tho blood Is novnr of so high
a temperature as It is In tho adult, and
in which it Is of tho greatest Import-anc- o

that it should bo kept In a circu-
lating medium, ought to bo warmly
clad. Every parent, and especially
every mother, should seo tlint tho cloth-
ing of a child comes down to tbo wrista
upon tho arms and to tho feet upon tho
legs. It may bo fashionable It may bo
gratifying to iho mother's vanity nud
to tho futher's prldo to seo thn clear
skin of their children ; but it is ofton
death to tho children. Every prac-
ticing physician could tell a lalo upon
this subject that should mnko tho oara
of all such indiscreet parents t.i tingle.
A distinguished English physician, who
had practiced forty years, slated that
iio believed ho had known soveral thou-
sands of children brought to nn un-
timely grave by going with their arms
and legs naked ; and a distinguished
physician who died some years slnco In
Paris, declared: " I bellevo thaldttring
Iho twenty-si- years I havo practiced
my profession in this city, twenty tliuii-san-

children have boen carried to tho
cemeteries, a sacrifice to tlio absurd cus
tom of exposing tho arms naked." As
lovers of children, wo warn parents
against adopting such n deleterious cus-
tom.

Many liavo wondered why so many
children die. Wo wonder that any
live. Soon after birtii thoy nro crninmcd
with food, dosed with medicine, nnd
steamed witli nnd stove3.
Then tiioy nro sent out in cojd wenthcr
clothed warmly upon nil parts of tho
body excopt wlicro tho clothing Is tho
most needed. Their legs, arms and
necks aro bare, and thus they nro ex
posed to a temperature that makes a
strong man shudder, though gloved,
ovcrcoatcd, stockinged and booted.

But wo want to harden tlio children;
yes, nud soon you find thoy nio gone.

Put tho bulb of tho thermometer in a
baby's mouth, and tho mercury will
riso to ninety degrees. Now carry tlio
s.imo to its little hand ; if the arms bo
bare, und tho oveuiug cool, tho mercury
will sink to forty degrees. Of courso,
nil tho blood which flows through thoso
arms must fall to within thirty to forty
degrees below tho temperature of tho
heart. Need wo say, when thoso cur-
rents of blood flow back into tho chest,
tho child's vitulity must bo moro or less
compromised? And need wo add that
wo ought trf bo surprised nt its frequent
recurring nfreclions of tlio tongue,
throat or stomach'.' Many children,
with habitual cough or hoarseness, or
choking with mucous, havo boon en-

tirely or permanently relieved by .sim-
ply keeping their nrms and hands
warm. Every observing and progress-
ing physician has daily opportunity to
witness fho samo cure Good Health.

A friend of nnrs who took a trip to
.California, paid Hint ho was not afraid
of tlio Indians becauso ho belonged to
tho benevolent order of Bed Men ant
knew all tho passwords nnd tho winks
anil tlio figurative languago and things,
and no savage was going to touch him,
initiated nud fixed up in regalia as he
was. Ho hadn't gono moro than a hun-
dred miles from Omahu, before a band
of Indians camo nt him and scooped
him up. Ho took tho chief nsido and
whispered tho password in his ".ear, and
gavo him tlio grip twenty-si- x times ou
both hands, nnd mado somo observa-
tions about "fifth moons" and "happy
hunting giounds." Tlio chief replied
in a fraternal manner by tomahawking
liim and Jabbing his butchcr-knlf- o into
hrs vitals. Our friend remarked that
these ceremonies wero not observed in
his lodge; tut the chief wanted to show
him all tho peculiarities of tho Western
system, so lie scalped him and chopped
off his nose, nnd was nbout to build a
bonfire ou ids stomach, when somo sol-
diers arrived nnd rescued him. He Is
now tho Red Man tills
side of tlio Pacific Ocean, and you nev-

er saw a person so disgusted with secret
societies and Indian poetry. Ho is go-
ing to suo his lodgo for passing a conn.
teriCat grip on him, nnd for damage
dono by loss of his hair.

A Broken Spell. A lndy was re-

cently out walking, accompanied by
her nurso nnd two children, nenr St.
Louis, when ono of tho hitter was missed
for a few mamciits. On being called, ho
answered from a little distance, "here I
am mniiimn, behind tho stump, I'm
playing with a big beautiful worm. I'vo
got a chip and it opens its mouth over
so wide when I touch Its teeth with a
chip." Anxious to sco tho character of

tho child's playmate, tho two women
weut to tho spot, when, behold I they
saw a rattlesnake two feet long coiled
against tlio butt of ii slump, und the
child thrusting the chip against Its head
Tiio snake appeared perfectly passive,
not even giving tho usual warning with
Its rnttles. It Is ncdless, perhaps, to
say that tho mother was frightened be-

yond the power of motion. Tho nurso
quickly removed tho child, and ono of
tho hands despatched tlio dangerous
playmate

To Color Black. Ono ounco ex-

tract of logwood, ono ounco cojipeins,
ono-hni- r ounco verdigris; tie tlio vcidi
gris in n clotli nnd boll. Dissolve the
copperas In an Iron kettle, and soak tin
goods at n scalding hent thrce-qusu- m

of nn hour, stirring occnslonnlly. Di

solve tho logwood, nnd add tho wutc--r

In which tho verdigris Is boiled. Dip

tho goods three-quarter- s of an hour,
stirring frequently, This makes a

beautiful black, Always uso water tur-flcie-

to cover tho goods.andstk-easily-
,

Rluso thoroughly.

Two hundred and fifty girls aro nw
.,ii. ul I hn fn.lfwifitih nf--

j ticos in Russia.


